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Large numbcr o( mctabolic abnormali'tiea 
11,:-e responsible for the. devdopment of brain dis
case. Stupor and coma do arises from intrinsic 
dueases of tbc neurons, neuroglial cells or from 
di,eascs ex.tr:nsic lo neurons and glia(l). Jntr·n
sic disorders thut n.:sults in pr:mary metabolic 
brain disease encc,mpa�es the degenerative cereb
ral diseases� which usually develop insidiously 
aod are mos'.ly irreversible. A typical example 
is ALZHEIMER's disease. 

Sccond1ry mctabo<ic coma results when ext
racerebraJ diseases in:erfere with brain metabol• 
ism. either by causing ddic:enk!s of. nutrilion or 
by producing electrolyte imbalances of intoxica
tion. These mctabolic comas are caused by en
dogenous or exogenous disturbances. Examp'.es 
of endogenous disturbances are ischemia. anoxia. 
bypoglycemia, u:emia and hepatic coma. postic• 
tat- <sOma, coma due to meni.ngitis or subaracbnoid 
hemorrbage. A typlcal example for an Eaoge-
nous disturbance is poisoning with soporific dr· 
ugs(2).. 

The clinical p:cture of secondary metabolic 
coma, the depth of coma and the comp:ications 
during the course 06 treatment depends on tbe 
causative illness. 

Despite of individuaiities. specific illnesses 
often produce characteri�,i� cli�ical �)'mp�oms.
On the o!her band the chmcal s:gns depend on 
tbe seventy of the onset. the duration of the 
metabo:ic disorder and the �econdary bra;n dys-
function. 

Acco:-ding to the clinical p·c.ure and tbe 
coun;e of tbe metabolic coma the following stage 
are tobe distinguishcd :-

1- The acu� Course of metabolic coma
(ta.ble 1). 

1.1.A rapid decrcase of consciousness �aused
by an acute breakdown of cortica� and bnunstem
functions. This sfate is charactenzed by ttie �·
pt.omato'.\>gy of. the different phases of a�u� m'.d·
brain syndrome(3). lt is impossib!e to_ d1st:ngu�
exactly .between thc phases betore patients are in
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tbe full &-tage of midbrain syndrome. An aculo 
exogenous reacLon typet4) or an organic pey• 
cbosyndrome are rarely observed in these cases. 
bccause of thc short lived initial mental changes. 
Al1hough, aJmost any eye position or random 
move01cut can be seen tnw.siently when brainstem 
functioo is changing rap:dly. A maintained con• 
jugate lateral deviation or dysconjugale position
iog of tbe eyes at rest suggests structural rather 
than metabolic disease(l ). 

The phases of Medullary syodrome with th� 
breakdown of all cerebral function.'l finally ap
pear. Typ:cal examples are acute hypoxia due 
to different disorders and acute intoxications witb 
soporific drugs, alcohole or cyanides. 

1.2. The appearence of brain edema is the 
oause of a less dramatic deve!opment of the pha
ses of acute midbrain syndrome. Typ:cal exa
mples of metabolic disorder, inducing secondary 
brain edema are acute hepatic or urem:c coma. 
c'.ectrolyte imbalances and intoxications with mu
sbrooms o:- soporific drugs(5). 

2. The subacute coursei of metabolic coma 
(table 2). 
2.1. The "turbulent" course is one out of two pos

sibilities of mental changes in lhe initial :sta• 
s:es of subacute metabolic coma. This 'cou
rlil! shows sign) ot � neurasthenic or emo
tional·-hyperesthetic syndrome(4) with irrita• 
tiability„ restlessness, feartu(I depressive mo-

od. forgedulness. distur�e of concentrat.ion 
and lack .of �otivation are. II"emarkablc... lp_ 
tbe later course, Jn acute exogenous psycho
sis with opt.ic'and acoustic hallucimJtions. the 
so called Amenb:al phase mäy be observed. 

2.2. The ".tilent" coune of subacute metablic co
ma is charact�r.ized by !he-d�lopment of an 
organic psychosyn�rome, -�ompanied wi!h 
disturbance Qf attentiveness, na.rrowing of 
thoughts, perseveration, disturbance of rc
cent memory, e_mo!ional dullness and increa
sing primitive motor pattems. This cliQical 
pictJUre corresponds ro the amnesHc or orga.
nic psychosyndrome(6). 

2.3. Symp:.oms �f WERNICKE-KORSAKOFF 
syndrome occur in the maJorty of paticnts 
in the laler �ourse of the metabolic disease. 
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illne ss patienrs may show the clinical
t delir.um. Recent mernory is impair-
e severely ihan other mental funcrions.
oemory loss produces the KORSA-
syndrome.
metabelle disease eontinues a KLU-
3UCY syndrome may develop. The
f eonsciousness is slightly redueed.
imitive motor pattern ehanges to corn-
auern, like grasping objects and brin-
«cm to mouth. Hypcrscxualuy, init-
haraterized by verbalisation later Oll

s of mast urbation.
futber stages of disintegration, cons-

,:ss declines to somnccncc und final-
.ia, The complex moior pattcrus 111'

and are replaced by tossing and turn-
»vements, Optieal fixation: but Iollow-
.overnents are maintained. Occasion-
lar~ieu\ate utterances are given. Thcre
.ncrease in muscle tone and pyramidal
.ippear. This stage is usually describ-
"preeoma".
onequent seage is the ful] stage of me-
c coma. Parients are uneonscious.
.logical examinaeion reveals divergence
bulbs, deeorticate position of the ex-

ies, maximal nicrease of muscle ronc,
ison symptoms detailed primitive
pattern and difuse abnormal motor
incluling tremor myoclonus and es-
y asterixis,
might pass into chroniciry at this stage

.11 picture signifies the metabolic apallic
»me according (7).
.ical examples of the subacute course is
.te hepatic or uremic coma ebronic me-
oning, ehronic in'oxications witb tran-
r bromides, deficiency of vitamines and
iseases,

lescribed stages are steps of disintegra-
re also in the reverse, steps of reintegra-
. ~-tepwi~e progress.ve disintegration of
um occurs with uniform central remis-
rn in the levels of the cortex. Imbic
idbrain, and lower brainstem. Cerrain-
.ervation of all stages is not obligatory
e during the course of metabolic coma.
-hortlived stages are withdrawn from
ion of the physieian. Reintegration
ir at any stage of the metabolie coma,
.isly or induced by etlective therapy. In
eases reintegration may be delayed,
wbieh are not observed in tbe course

.ration may oceur in the later course of
on... These symptoms especialJy beleng
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to paranoidhallucinatory states, On the otber
hand pha es of acute midbrain and medulary
syndrorne with patient's death in the later course
may dcvclop out of any stage of subacute metabo-
Iic coma. The fluctuarlon from a subacute cou-
rse to an aeute one and vice versa may reeur dur-
ing thc whole deve!opment of metabolie coma.

There are two views about the mcchanism
of mental changes in the initial phase of metabo-
coma. The first. or quantitative v.ew of brain
Iunction was supported by the study of Chap-
man and Wolt~8), who eoncluded that behavo-
r ial impairment waa directly related to tbe total
mass of inadequatcly funetioning neurons. TbQ
othcr or focal, view of brain function was sup-
portcd hy corrclurions ur spccillc dc.ccts in mc-
mory and orientation with specific anatomically
varieried brain lesions(9,IO). Accord.ng to the
suggestion of PLUM and POSNER(l) a combi-
natiun of both pathological processes is probab-
ly thc basis of clioical p.cture of most rnetabolic
brain diseases .

A severe and repid onset of a secondary
metabolic brain dys'unction causes an acute ge-
neral losr of the highest integrative functions do-
wn to the midbrain level or lower brainstem, In
thcse cases, stages of an acute midbrain or me-
dullary syndrome appear in rapid succession, In

oiher cases a slower deve'opment of aeute mid-
brain or medullary syndrome is attributed to •
eccondary brain edema with impaction.

In subacute courses of secondary metabolic
brain diieases causing eoma, the development of
the different stages is Iess rap.d and dramatic de-
peuding on an Interaction between the patiear's
premo.b.d personality and the gross amount of
impaired cerebral tissue.

The neurolog.cal and psychiatric abnorma-
liries are usually reversible if the mejabolic dis-
easc is mild, brief or if tberapy is sucessful, The
c intcal course of dis-and reintegraäon foUows
thc dcscribed stages independcnt of the specifie
causative mechanism. Although some metabolie
cornas have a recognizable clinical stamp, it's ge-
neraly difficult to indentify the primary cause of
the meiabolic coma by dinical examinatio.n(l)
Especiarly in final stages where different: metabo.ic
comas show rather identieal clinica1 signs(12).

Therefore the value of an exact neurological
and psychiatrie examination is not a diagnostic
bur a prognostic one, Under normal eireumstau-
ces the appearenee of s'gns ol reintergration give
good prognosis to the outcome of a patient, On
the other side a deterioration of the elinicaJ
picture indicates bad prognosis and rnay induce
considerafions to t:be tberapeutie management.
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organic psychosyndrome
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